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Northern TimeCard the law* of the government um a free 
I citizen he would put him behind the 

j ''a1'* wl'ere he would lie made to obey 
! them, and lie sent him up for 3 yeurs 

i and 0 months.

I tab * IK.Kale* That Will Sot Work Jloth W'ujk.
Running trains often frighten teams, 

hut teams 

trains.

Wind raises the dust, but dust nev

er raises the wind.

The law promises much to Polyg 

Mormons, but the Polyg Mormons 

make no promises to the law.

Political fences coniine men in the 

pastures where they Itching, but men 

cannot inclose two pastures with the 

same political fence.

Men of no well defined politics may 

hunt the strongest party for office,but 

the parties never hunt such as the 

strongest men for office.

All men admire beautiful 1 allies,but 

beautiful ladies do not admire ail men.

Old pa|>er8 thrown in the street 

frighten horses and make them run 

away, but horses never frighten old 

papers and make them run away.

Men may lie afraid to publicly de
clare their allegiance to any political 

party for fear they will not be on the 

winuing side, but the parties are not 

afraid to declare that those men are 

not the men to make the party win.

Men may sit astraddle a political 
fence and await the coming of the 

stronger horse, but the stronger horse 

never awaits for those men to straddle 
his back.

Jietlee of Insolvency.
In the Ili.trlct Court Third Judicial Dl.trlctof 

Idaho, in and fur the «mut> of Btngtiam. 

In the matter of 1 
I. A. Wzar, V 

Insolvent Debtor, !
Haid I.. A. West having applied U> the Dis

trict court for the Third Judicial District of 
Idaho, In Hlnirliani oounty, to be dlscharg«*! 
from his debts and IlHbllltleu, and It appearing 
to the court Lhat the petitioner ubove named 
has compiled with the law In the premises. It 
Is hereby ordered that the olerk of the court

«ve noth*’ to all the creditors of the said !.. A.
est, the insolvent debtor, to appear before 

the district oourt of tbe said Third District at 
the court house In Blackfoot, In »aid Bingham 
county, on the

THIRD DISTRICT COURT.

iioimh ahkivk.
. I Freight..........I.M p in

.12:10 am
kobtu 

0:3U a-
IU:SU a. III.

■ • never frighten running Proceeding* of the Fourth Week. 1
wight . Krt'Uflil Orter for Publication.

IMHMU AMIHVKlOdTn
s aip. m ! yj.'.’afht &'oup-m , Morning service* in the M. K. 

j V Dr.unii. A*e„t. j Church Sunday and a concert Ur Ire 

j given by the children in the evening 

Opening und t'losing of Mall*. ut 7 o clock—all invited to la1 present.

bit*u" i!‘H- sliuth ch"''*" ** n 5: ' An Old fashioned Spelling Bee will
ÄV;r,,:,V,S.gi.oV business froin*' L*,4* hu,,l.U'‘: first part of next month, 

toioei'sk h m j 1 war prizes for the successful contest-
„.musuuitsr»frul1111 *•m■"**'m j ants. Further notice next week.

FRIDAY.

U. S. vs I). 8. Picket; pleads guilty. 
U. 8. vs Geo. Lampman; arraigned. 
IJ. 8. vs John Johnson; arraigned, 

pleads not guilty.
TerriUrry vs Geo. A. Bennett; em

bezzlement, trial resumed.
United States prisoners for terms 

over one year ordered sent to Sioux 

Fulls, Dakota, under one year to the 

penitentiary at Boise City. The 

following fines and imprisonment were 
iuflicted on persons who have been 

convicted or plead guilty:
Milo Andrus, unlawful cohabita

tion; fined $300.
Josiah Richardson, unlawful cohab

itation; six months.
Alex. N. Stevens, unlawful cohabi

tation; six months and $300 fine.
Elijah Wilson, unlawful cohabitation, 

six months and $300 fine.
H. G. Green, unlawful cohabitation; 

six months imprisonment.
Wm. Sevens and Charles Shippen, 

unlawful cohabitation; six months.
Win. Sevens, Sidney Weeks. Josiah 

Richardson and H. G. Green, adultery; 

three years imprisonment each.

TERRITORIAL CASES.
Geo. Shaffer, emliezzlement; 1 year. 

Hobt Morgan,
Ed Harrington, robbery; 25 years. 
J. Coon and D. S. Pickett; selling 

whisky to Indians, 3 months each. 

SATCRDAY.
Territory vs Geo. Bennett; embez

zlement, trial of case verdict guilty.
U. S. vs H. G. Green, Sidney Weeks 

and Josiah Richardson; motion for 

new trials in each case overruled. 

MONDAY.

U. S. vs A. 8. Anderson; unlawful 

cohabitation, sentence suspended.
U. S. vs John Johnson; adulten-; 

cause dismissed.
U. S. vs George Lampman; pleads 

guilty.
U. S. vs D. S. Pickett; dismissed.
U. S. vs Jos. Byington and J. C. 

Atkinson: adultery, trial of case and 

verdict of guilty.

»•t'iijrcr
L-lglU 1:4- M.

EAGLE EMPOR’UM'

SALT LAKE CITY, UTAH
is

: m19th DAY OF DECEMBER, 18*7 
aim! show cause. If any they have, why the 
said L. A. West should not be discharged from 
all his debts and liabilities in accordance with 
the statute's in such cases made and provided.

It is further ordered that notice of amid ap
plication be frlren by mail and also by publi
cation in the Idaho New«, a newspaper pub
lished in Blackfoot, Blmrham county, Idaho 
Territory as often as said newsimper is print
ed before date of meeting of creditors.

Dated at Blackfoot. Bingham county, Idaho, 
thU, the 11th day of November, 18K7.

’ James B. HAYR.
Jud*e of Third District of Idaho.

cl» *'

FLetail Dry GoodsA visiting attorney entered the court 
\\ ednesday afternoon with twinkling 

eyes and an annual smile and boast
ed to his fellow attorneys that he bad 

indulged in oik; hot diuuer since bis 
After Reeemlier l«1 **« “re to have arrival iu Blackfoot—lie bad just par 

(eduction iu telegraph rates. , taken hugely of a square meal of

Swt u, lighting the devil with fire l«»'««"* “‘«1 t ruckers.

I to drive away cold with coal. | The eeusus report of the week shows 

, Thanksgiving turkey now increase of imputation by a bounc- 
, th.„, j, relished by most of' men j ,J°v ,lt **»«■ llo,ut‘ of Mr. and Mrs. 

Bt* f , ■ ! Jale Bassett. Mr. Bassett is luippy,
Christmas is only twenty nine day» Mr». Bassett is doing well and tbe 

by the overland route from j y,-KWH ,-xtends warm eongratulutions 

i on their Thanksgiving present.

TOW 12 ADD G0UBTY.

1 Tuewlat night the thermometer 

ofddowu to one degree above zero

aw
Of EVERY Description.row

C '

R. K. THOMASSUMMONS.
Ik the District Cocbt, 3rd Judicial Dist. 

Territory of Idaho, county of iilnirhani, ... 
Alrncda Hull, plaintiff, i •OMMOKS.v*
B. M. Hull, defendant.
To B. M H II, In the name of the people of 

the United States In the Territory of Idaho:
You are hereby notified that there is now on 

Ole in the offloe of the Clerk of the District 
Oourt of the Third Judicial District of said 
TerriUrry, in Bladkfoot. Bingham county, the 
complaint of Almeda Hull, asking Judgment 
that the bonds of matrimony heretofore exist.

be dis-

H. DINWOODEY 

FURNITURE, WALL PAPER, 

Carpets, Etc.

Butte City had hii •Heganl supply ; ,f t|MJ ,HW were U) exten(! tlu. hall(J 

(the Iteautiful snow for Thaukagiv t|f lenieuev to other criminals as it

does to Mormons on promises of ol»c- 

Stovenaon dtslicated an 5 dienet-, the last one of them would Ire

:V»iKuidH of matrimony heretofore exist
ing between you and the said plaintiff be dis
solved and annulled and that plaintiff ire re
stored to all the rights of an unmarried woman

__ ■relief; and that unless you
answer to said complaint within 
lhe servi«- thereof, lr served with

in* between you
>s day.

and for all proper
appear und answ« ____
ten days of the servi«- thereof, if served with
in Btawhnui oounty, and within twenty days If 
served out of sold oounty hut within said Dis
trict, and In forty days ft served out of said 
District, exclusive of the day of service. Judg
ment will be taken against you by default and 
plaintiff will apply to the court for the relief 
demanded In plaintiff's complaint herein.

In testimony whereof, 1. 8. H. Hays, Clerk 
—•— of said District Court, have hereunto 

(REAL) set my hand and affixed the seal of 
said Court at Blackfoot, Bingham 

oounty, this. 16th day of November. 1H87.
8. H. HAYS,

Clerk of the District Court. 
Reeves A Wright, Attorneys for Plaintiff.

Date of first publication November », 1*67.

governor
[«out Masonic Hall at Salmon City j promising from the rising of the sun

to the setting thereof. They-could 

; not make enough to repay the court 

for its favors.

m!, j Saturday evening.
18 mos.

.Seventy four Indian pappoosee arc 
ping to'leaf« how to shoot the young 

ca at Fort Hall school, 

ÿt. Liuis papers quote Idaho |iota- 

leading all others in that

POCATELLO MISCELLANY.

It ia an open secret that Fred
■ Steven* «W» not boast so strongly of The chilly winter blasts have come.

Kaunas as in days gone by, and he is The fancy apron sale at the school

building for himself a brick residence house next week is something new. 

which translated in the language of ('apt Carlton, of the Army of Israel
The Methodist Mablmtl» School will the United States mean* a home in ; |u,u forth at the school house Tues- 

entertainment Sunday even- ; Idaho for life.

House of the kind West of the Missouri
Largest

k
c/clXi a* 

isrkit

juA&r
day evening; the audience did not

H «**'■ i Mrs. Bennett, mother of Geo. Ben-! SrasF the mear,i“K of his

Scat people Uke more delight in ne^ the («xpre*»« robber, hau been ,eory*
Jilfig of g'ssl men going wrong than : acutely all the week from

(bad men going right 1 ,R.rvoUjl prostraliou brought on by the j Bannock Link first the company's or

Poor shack row.

Sfl Notice of Insolvency.

In the District Court of the Third Judicial 
District of the Territory of Idaho, In and for 
the «’Unty of Bingham, in the matter of 

Win. J. Hardt, i 
Insolvent debtor I

Wm. J. Hardy, the above named Insolvent 
Debtor, having this day filed in this court h» 
petition, schedule and inventory of hi* liabili
ties and property and praying that he be ad
judged an insolvent debtor as required by law 
it Is ordered by the «mit that said « m. J. 
Hardy be and he Is hereby declared Insolvent.

II Is further ordered that the Sheriff of 
Bingham «»unty bo and Is hereby directed to 
take TMisscssion of all the estate, real and per
sonal of saH debtor. Wm. J. Hardy, except 
such as may lie by law exempt from execution 
and of all his deeds, vouchers, books of ac- 
oouuts and papers, and to keep the same safe
ly until the appointment of an assignee.

It 1» furtherordered that all persons be and 
they are hereby forbidden to pay any debts 
that may tie owing said inaolvent debtor and 
and are forbidden to deliver any property be
longing to said debtor to him or for bis 
said Insolvent debtor is also hereby 
to make transfer of any of bis pruperty.

It is further ordered that Thursday.
THE 15th DAY OF DECEMBER, 

at 10 o'clock a. m. A. D. 1B*7. at the oourt room 
of this court, in the town of Blackfoot, Bing
ham «»unty. Idaho, lie and are hereby declar
ed the time and pi»«' for a meeting of the 
creditors of said insolvent to prove their debt* 
and choose one assignee of the estate of said 
insolvent debtor.

It is further ordered that a copy of this or
der be published In the Idaho News, a news- 
pnm-r of general circulation published in 
Bingham oounty. as often as the newspaper is 
printed before the meeting of the creditors.

JAMES B. HAYS.
Judge of Third Dist. Court, Idaho Ter. 

Dated November Htb, 1HS7.

37 to 43, W. First South Street,

Henry Dinwoodey,ft It is a race now which will reach

SALT LAKE GITY
{’apt Jim airc*l himself in a linen verdict given against her son.

Thanksgiving Pay. It waa a j woman, the work! will never know
how her heart bleed* over her erring J foreman on the Kagle Rock houses,

sustained serious injuries by falling 

from one of the buildings in course 
I of construction last Saturday. He had 

Lilli wrists fractured anil will be de- 

■ privod of the use of his hands for

car- some time. _ . . ...
. , .. Territorial venire ordered issued

ned a «.**« share of real .-state aW, \\ e learn that Manager Keeny will ^ 2() ^ returna))le Nov. 28.

Kdtv-u s talking machine has been their jH*mms after last Tuesday • «and sever his connection with the Pacific - * mutocr. trial
Hotel Company about January 1st f ’

" ™“d fUlto‘ K—w.

wm diltUlK on In.lian p-wllwHlin Mr. I ( Ro-der le" Uii, waek for for wnw

Marshal llainl w ill take the Mor »ml ventured, nm<mg other thing*, to “ short visit to Umaba. United States vs Geo. Green, two

too cobatw under sentence to Sioux »gv-—“The Indian has a more acute Attorney S. ('. \\ inters was in town eases. \S m. Seviers. A. 8. Anderson,
sense of smell than a white man " If !* few minutes Wednesdnj having just George Stewart. Henry Pemmiug. two 

Con ri* like th-mills of the lirai* this be true we wonder what their return«! toom Omaha where he had «mes. Chas. Shippen, Ncls Jorgenson 
"2 i u " o u 1 Hava suflhrings an- in their daily *ss.K-ia- ] been for the past week on bus,ness. Jonah Bvans, Josiah Riehanlsou and 

iflrti gnu I but Ju.lg. Map There was no one hauled up before Bishop Dalrymple; unlawful cohabi-
«• irt. f> r t.u* term, has turne* »u « t)lr „rjra visage of the Jedge during tation. above cases dismissed on mo-

',!it a gmt Our nubsrrilicr* at Kagle Rock will tj)j} week. tion of the United States attorney.

Fol Xb \ gel Ueman on hi« way please hurl tlieir noii-iegul-tonder u |# # noleworUlv fact that there 

o - biir- ii Sunday evening found a j Ndjbath School wonta “J *h‘‘ mut^ ncVer was so onlerlv a crowd of men 
slv a U v k fur cape which the own ag»-nt and not at us for failing to get t.n,.,)ovtH( a, Pocatello as there are at 

r cm havby calling at this .dll«', j the N r.w * on time la*t w.-ek. " e put ; ^ |^acnt time This Wll8 particular-
TO™,.......... .. W hw, oil, SMI Iv n!.tta.„bl.. ,mwlnw

llw-ht'.it l.ui tlla-hf.-.i I,a. Iin.1 im . ' ' . _ 'i i _ i w|... j, ,|j,| l, wo hail a mnii'ior of ilninka ami

..................8 **“ "
day, is one of the mysteries that make 1 . .

AH Who love children and sweet „ewspapermen fighting mail t J»dgc Fisher hml his annual turkey

»ask-are wmlially invited to attend , . «booting on Thanksgiving da>.
be Sabbath S-hrad entertainment at Th.«e instructions, it U M p. L Hughes has dUpowd of his 

b. Methodist church Sunday evening, « ere offered by an attomoj in a case bou#chold effecU and is nowcomforta- 

, in which he w engnge.1 during the boUb(H| at the hotel; and, as he
Bam urn s Riggest Show on Karih hut mle.1 out: Rava without a cure on his mind,

jung btini.-d the children « an save ..ywllvg mng,p.smpoag wunaumonth ' , Mn) Wm „ McMasters

Mr dime« for 8*nta < lau««> and Kns KkalI, wunanroonuth Kliplia*; monto- * ' . ‘ SaIl > ,k(> ritv to H,x.n(i
tringle at the Christmas holidays megb'oUnohe Ksau. Mug«,uomp. Tean; ^ 10 1X"

The eonlest mue fortiie townaiteof Mugquomp Omar; MugquorapKena* . ' . Keneral-
•«"'Hie whirl---------------1 for ,, M, ■ .ml «ho l«T *«« “S“il „. ,°Zl SollnroWirwU»!

ng in the Hlaekfoot land office, No- ^,1(1 Hull of the 22nd, ran f lianksgiving day in the usual tur-

l*®Irr lMl' *“* diamiased at the re-||ip U) U|C top w.n|P 0f enjoy- gCyfied manner. '

i ment but financially it was a stand y(r alu| yire Bruner, of Rock

A new baby I toy at home and i-.uirt ,,ff Space prevents any a la Jenkins js|,UK( ,m, visiting the Frantz broth-
P°*in.'»s away from home were the ; account of eosluine*. but many of ors at thin place. 

wwo( dilemma tossing Attorney them were grotesque, original and ]tov' Stull will hold services at the

p-m-e jn the air during the two j unique. One of the good looking . , bouso Sunday evening at the
; tnarri«,«l ladies of blackfoot represent- usuft| jlour

Jl, little conjunction -,f is ta.j^tlm "formst X 

' Benm-tCs anT'standn*rsW,h. .Ï 1‘"!^ and was one of the attractions 

irting the Chinaman. of lhc ov,,,1",,{

Mr. John Dougherty, J M. McCart’sluster
gate umikioli. you m-c.I

Nearly all the visiting attorneys],M'-' 

i| jarunt went lonu«- to spend 8omi- of Rlaekfoot's jn-ople may 

aitkigiviiig Day with their families, j «iug to the tune of Old Huudrcd 0FPice oF ^döanGB Roller M'dls.
N.s » foul of lat»l rl<t I t.MHU-»»
A. I JouriH-f ihreugti the wllclerac«».

ssrfcet at fi i-cnU per |s«und by tbe |,„t jt cannot ia* disputed they 

ijtrter

find l*s-f «au lie I*night in the

®| TUESDAY. NORTH MAIN STREET, OODEN.

i _

SLARK AND .uw; 
f<*rbiddon»ml will *MM>n lu* put «m tw 

Bsfk.'t What »ill tKiumc «>f theoe- 

ntpslion cf the reputcr»?
Manufacturers and Dealers in

ALL KINDS OF MILL STUFF.
Ml* penitentiary nest week ,

^4 pv. po

AVc resiieetfullv wish to call the attention of the public to the fact that 

have inst completed and started up the finest flouring mill ever built m this 
Srt o!‘ tLrZnm Our machinery is new ami the very latest improved  ̂

We are now rcadv'for business in our line and will furnish im article of Flour 

uncqualed iu the Territory. Following are our brands. High J,™"
Ball and Straight Patent each grade guaranteed. Our torn Meal. Graham 

Flour and Oat Meal is always fresh; our Bran and Shorts goodandoheap
CLARK & ÈCCLES, Proprietors of Advance Rooler Mills

we

im

WEDNESDAY.

Territory vs Ed. Harrington; rolv 

bery, ten daya'timc given in addition 

to time allowed by law in which to 

file an appeal.
U. 8. vs Jos. Byington; adultery 

motion for new trial denied, sentenced 

to three years and six months.
Geo. Lampman; selling whisky to 

Indians, sentence«! to three months.

Territory vs Gee Gim; murder, the 
jury «lisagree and are discharged.

T. M. Stewart admitted to the bar.

THURSDAY

Court adjourned for Thanksgiving.

■Notice for Publication.
LiKDOmci At Bi.A<Ttf-ooT. Idaho, I 

October 25tU, 1SH7. f

Notice 1» hereby «rtveu that tbe followln*- 
n.nuwl aetUer ha* filed notice of hi* intention 
to make final proof in support of hi* claim.and 
that »Id proof will la- made before the Regis
ter and Receiver at ulackfia’t, Idaho. Decem
ber 8. 1SS7. vii: John M. Nieley, on D. 8. No. 
1835, for lot 1 section lu. *Vi *wt». and sw 
section 11. nwVi n*k. section 14. towns 
south, ranne 3U east

He name* the folloslnn witnesses to prove 
bis continuous residence upon, and cultivation 
of. said land, vix:
John Calvert. Edward Wrifrht. Alex Sorensen 

and Sam i H. Hlnrlnbotham. all of Oneida Co., 
Idaho. Frank W. Bran*.

oct 2* Register.

SAMPLE 01®.
Clriontcy Sc (Eouvocfoz ett £<wo.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

J. E. SMITH, 
Attorney At Law, 

EAGLE ROCK, IDAHO.

Practices in «h® Territorial and U. 8. Courts.

Reeves & Wright,

Attorneys at Law,
BLACKFOOT, IDAHO.______

HOMER STULL,

Hailey,
STULL & SPENCE,

l*A
BLACKFOOT, IDAHO.

Will Practice In all tbe Court« of tbe Third 

Judicial District.

Jos. A, Glark
Notice for Publication.

Land Orriez at Bi.acki™>t. Idaho, l 
October 25th, 1887. I

Notice is hereby riven that the foliowinr- 
named settler has filed notice of his Intention 

make final proof in support of his claim.and 
that said proof will bo made before the Reals
ter and Receiver at Blackfoot. Idaho, on De
cember 7th. 1SS7. vix: Don C. Richards, on D. 
S No. 2143, for the neV no1, lot 2. 4c no1, o»V 
lot 3. sec. 2* township 7 south ranre 42 east.

He nan«’* the followln* witnesses to prove 
his continuous residence upon, and cultivation 
of NRiil land, vii:llans Nelison. C. T. Woodall. C. T. Richards.

all of llintrtiam county. 
Frank W. Bkane.

Refrister.

’AI (’«unty Surveyor and Clrll Engineer.

; Also» Deputy Clerk of the Court. tran»actln* 
general land office busiocM.PEOPLE WE KNOW OF.

IDAHO.EAGLE ROCK 

rtr-OfB«? open for business every day.
t

R. 8. SPENCE.

Paris. !
Major Gallsrher was up from Ross Fork 

Monday and rave us a pleasant call.
8. G. Rand, the cattle man will winter In 

Fort Hail bottoms.
8. G. Fisher Is down from bis Custer county 

mines
J, W Keeny ws# up from Pocatello Wed

nesday.
Charley Napper, of Pocatello, dropped In to j 

see us when up courtin* this week.
Mrs. R. J. Osborn, we are sorry to note, ha* | 

been on the sick list this week.
Attorney Spence has courted and rone to j

:

E! . „ . , DR. A. f^OEDE^
£ttot»u4ÇoM*wc«o«otro.w German . Physician : and : Surgeon,

Land and water LitUration a Specialty.

h»«-«! of tl„- contestant*.

IDAHO.and H. Lewis, 
I Idaho

M)D4 SPRI50S.

E. P. Bligkensderfee. Graduate of Impérial Unlïfraitj Berlin.
__, _ _ T Has Permanently l„?at«I at Soda Springs.

ATTORNEY at. LAtt, ; Office at W. W. sterrett * Charges modorate.

POCATELLO. IDAHO.

Will Practice In all the Courts of the Territory-

oct 29

DESERT LAND, FINAL PROOF.

Notir« for Publication.
Ladd Ornez At Blackfoot. Idaho, t 

Oc toiler 211SS7 f
, Notice Is hereby given that A lice E. Sparks.
■ of American Falls. Oneida oounty. Idaho, has

Attorney Stanrod Bt,ended the Conductors-

Hall at Fooat«Uo. j ÄCi_ a„d nc^ «cotton 11, tmvn?*hti> m w.mth

Mrs. House, of Oxford. 1. visiting her
daughter. Mrs. A. Duddenhausen, or our town, ^“.emix-r. isst. She names the following wit-

nrases to prove the «»mplete Irriga,Ion and 
reclamation of said land :
John P. Coffey. John 8. Conklin. William « est 
and Einer W. McOatUn, all of Oneida county, 

Frank W. IIkank.
Register.

»eek« past. Everybody invited.

The new school room will lie rcady 

for otN-tipaiiey by next Monday.

Owing to the new time card Denver 

nrrive here at the »«me time 

the Salt Lake paper«. This is due 

to the fact that SaH Lake mail has to 

lay over in Ogden one day.

Mr. J. M. Masenheimer has return- 

a\ from the South and is greatly im

proved in health.

Everyone should partake of the 

New England dinner on next Friday 

evening; it is something entirely new 
in Pocatello. The la«lies are sparing 

no pains to furnish everything good 

to cat The price of the dinner is on
ly fifty cents, and ns the money is for 

a worthy cause no one should miss it

We art- asked every day by some 

one what is g«>ing to be done towards 

having entertainments for the winter. 
We give it up. If the parties enquir
ing would go ahead themselves and 

do something we are sure it would 1)0 
appreciated. The trouble is no one 
wishes to assume the responsibility. 

Heretofore a few have shouhlered the 

burden and we may say are tired and 

wish to lie relieved. There are a great 
ptHtple here now than

ROYS CLOTHING.
In order to make room for the big 

stock of boys’ clothing just received 

j the summer stock now on hand will 
Assistant Surgeon U. P. Railway. lie ^ at a bargain. These are all

woolen goods, call early.
Mrs. S. E. Holbrook.

Paris-
Special Land Agent Temple is at Hailey. ,

J. H. BEAN,
pipersI As All the convict* of this term of Mrs. Hogan, proprietress of The 

“wt. Territorial and United State«. Hogan Instaurant, ha* been danger- 

«>'0 have la-on sentenced to the Boise ottsly ill for several ' ».vs but at uns 

% penitentiary have already lieen | writing I* thought to be * litUe better, 
taken over there ! H'*r illness, it is claimed, is large!)

I attributed to intense grief over the 

«lentil of her grnnds«in. Willie Keeny, 
to whom the old Indy was devotedly 

Her illness dates from bis

as
EAGLE ROCK. IDAHO.

Mrs. J. W. Keeny and daughter Maud are 
at the bedside of Mr*. Hogan mother of Mrs. 
Ki-cny, who has been dungerously ill for 

several days.
Judge Johnson or Chain*, was the only 

visiting attorney who Tlianksgavo with the 

Blackfoot people Thursday.

J Kftgstadt, the popular Eagle Rock tailor 
paid his rasix-et* to Thk News sanctum when 

in the city Monday.
Attorney Rogers, of Albion, came over Tue* 

day. He dropped In to see us and said some 
pleasant things of the Nzws, sald-ovorybody 
tikes it. -

G. W. Richlcberger, clerk », Ross Fork 
Agt-ncy made u* an agreeable call Thursday, 
friend K Is one of the Simon pure, lntorrlfied, 
and will do to count on whenever the bugle 

blast is sounded.

Miss Amelia Frost missionary to the Sho
shone and Bannaek Indians at Ross Fork call
ed this w.-ek and ordered Thk News to her 

address for one yoar.

OfTelegraphlc communication» promptly 

attended to._____________ __________________ —
Idaho, 

oct 2» N. CEEERSTROH.
merchant tailor,

Jos. Bligkensderfer,St, Clair lias Ih-cii tenilercJ a 

fery res|wmsiblc ami remunerative 
lK«lti«>n on the Montana Central rnil- 

*«>'. We congratulate him on hi* 

î'sxl fortune.

Tw« «log* hunting their owner* In 
sliiircli can drive away the devotional 

wfling* ,,f a }ln|f dozen tioy*. ami 
"ftentime* make ol«l jw-ople los<- the 

""«Hi of the dlm-ounte.

Harrington, the horse thlef.in break- 

rr\ la*i- promised to see Judge Hays
*''r; he has seen him. mid 25 years 

1,1 'lie pen is what hi- henni the Jmlgo 

W.V l>" would give him.

Hazy Joe. the Indian, say*. White 

a than heap eonrt m, he talk, talk.talk, 
inityla- so )„- *ay something, maybe *«> 

"ny something. Indian he 
court |n, lie no talk, he all right, white 

*,,la1' be <-onrt'tn be no *11 right

Blackfoot boasts with honest pride 
of Um best Sabbat h Scho«*ls in 

, Territory, and the respective *u- 
iH'rinU-mtent* should see to it that the 
C l'i'lren have befitting entertainments 
»t the Christmas holidays c-ommeiMUi- 

with their deserta for promptness, 
P 'tif'timlity and regular attendance.

'bulge Hays, in passing sentence 

1,1 One of tlu, convict« of this term o! 

1 r»urt, tolj him if he would not obey

DESERT LAND FINAL FRtJOF 

N«iticc for Publication.
attached.
death.

Land Office at ltlackfonL Idaho. 1 
November, .th, 1S87. f 

Notice I» hereby given «ha, la-on Miaslen of 
Blackfia’t. ningliain oounty. Idaho, haa fiksl 
noth» of his Intention to make pomf on hi* 
desert laud claim No. 2U5 for the sv-t*. seethm 
23. uc>% sectional, lot 1 and 2. s«-tion25. awV, 
In« 2 section 24 «ownahlp 2 south rangy- .«8 east, 
la-fore the Register amt Receiver at Hlaekfoot, 
Idaho, on Monday » day of December 1W7.

He names the following witnesses to prove 
the «>mnlete in Igation ond roclamatlon of 
said land: Kira ‘***><• Deck. George
Heaton and Henry l. Hippie, all of Bingham 

county.Idaho

CleanlDg and Repairing-
5th STREET, OGDEN. UTAH.

Calls on the Oregon Short Line andUtah and 
Northern Railways promptly attended to.

Tbe Mormons would make no promise 
The laws of the land to obey,

8o the Judge ordered the Marshal 

To tnk<- them far away—
To take them toHloux Falls, Dakota.

And confine them In the pen 
For thns- »nil « haft tea* years 

Among other law-less men.
And said he. "If they’ll not a* freemen.

Obey Oieoommim law 
I'll put them behind the bars 

Where they will whether or nor
rules of compulsion

1
G. H. Davis,

PhYSIQIAN &-SURGEON,
POCATELLO, IDAHO.

S. C. WINTERS,
1 Attorney at La aw, 

EAGLE ROCK, IDAHO.

the office.

Will attend all cails on Utah * Northern and 
Oregon Short Une Railways.

FRANK W. BKANE Register.

~ ! fcjjf Notary Public in
J, S. MgNeish,

Engineer & Surveyor, %$ggu,
WORK A -:-SPECIALTY. ! 8

Where the strong 
Will make them come to taw 

In obedience to the rulers _ 
And respeel the eottltlton law.

JOHN MONTUOMKBY, J*- 

Notary Public.
Money To Loan.

In sums of $500 on good protlue- 

tivc real estate security. Apply to 

The Nf.ws Office.

FASH10EABLE

MILUNERY,!™'
Also Hair «oods of all Description

In stock and made to order. Order* 

by mail promptly attended to.

No. 31 West First South St 

SALT LAKE CITY.....................UTAH.

Territorial Temperance Convention. 

The first Territorial Temperance 
Convention for It' iho, will be held at 

Boise City, Dtvember 2. 3 and t. un

der tile auspice* of the l 
All friends of temperam-e eamoaty 

Mrs. Henrietta

blackfoot a camas. Idaho.
moreninny

tlieri- wert« a year ago. and it seems 

that it should lie an easy matter to 
provide for the long winter evenings. 

Let someone suggest something ami 
there will lie plenty to take hold and 

push the matter.

KKALi EÖTATE,

Fire -i-Insurance-:- Agent«
-AND-

LandOfflcö A ttü » •

Wm, H. BEHLE,
PHYSIGIAN AND SURGEON

w •I

.Wholesaleand Retail.
BLACKFOOT, IDAHO.

Oa» of Respouslblo parties attended ,o day I

or night- ------------------------------------! TgftSiH-X^German *&<“-*&*1 *

ami A«nrk>-N®v«d» loauraacw w#-

IDAll*' *

requested to attend.
Skelton, of California, will 1«; present 
to organize work for the Terr tory. 
Other «leakers from ahroud will also 

Entertainment will 
who will

Dry Goods, Boots, ShoesN’t*** SCHOOL AGAIN.
Parents of tbo hundred bo.vs in |

Blackfoot and vicinity are requited
to call and examine the large lot of Attorn©U At L>a W , 
boy« clothing just the thing for school 

wear, sizes from four to seventeen : 
years, at Mas. 8. E. Hoi.brook. f

D. W. STAN I>KOI),*0 In localities South the smoke has 

been *<> dense from forest fiitvs as to 

turn day into darkness.
A large tire is burning in Weber 

Canon near Ogden and much valuable 

timber will Ik- destroyed.

CLOTHING, 1UT8, MILLINERY, Etc.

Agents for the Celebrated

Hutterrick Paper Patterns amt the
Mather Kid GIoy©

! SALT LAKE CITY, :

blackfoot.
he in attendance.
Ik* provided for nil delegates 
send their mimes to the secretary, 

Mrs. J. C. Straughan.

t«1

plioaUon atid towoaito i-ntrl«». auo ara-uoMALAD, IDAHO.ItT:
“ÄSS themuftabJ. Life iBSurane* Co■it«

j WU1 y tactics IB all th» Tsrritortal Couru.
Mn». J. II. Barton, 

President W. C. T. U-
UTAH.

'


